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IIAMLIV GARLAND.

A Pen Picture of the Brilliant Young Nov-

elist.

The life-stor- y of a favorite author Is al-

ways Interesting. When, however, the

author in question displays an Intimate
knowledge of the every-da- y life.the hopes

and aspirations, the joys and sorrows of

the people, and with this knowledge

there is present the warmth of heartfelt
sympathy, his life takes on an added

charm. Such a writer is Hamlin Gar-

land, whose "Main Travelled Roads" has

scored such a palpable hit in England
as well as America, and whose great
story of western life, "A Spoil of Office,"

which opened in the January Arena, is

creating such wide-sprea- d interest Mr.

Garland was born In 18G0, In the LaCrosse
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HAMLIN GARLAND.

Valley, Wisconsin, and spent his boyhood

in a coule of the sort described in his
stories. When he was seven years of

aire his people moved to Winneshiek
county, Iowa, a beautiful wooded coun-

try just west of LaCroese, A year later

lowa, a prairie country, iiere we scenes
of many of Mr. Garland's stories are laid.
His Boy-Lif- e Series," which was pub-

lished in the American Magazine some
years ago, picture this life on the wild
prairies. He literally grew up on horse-

back, herding and driving cattle and
riding horses without saddle or bridle.
A few years later he entered a small
seminary near, and graduated at the age
of twenty-one- ; graduated and turned his
face to the east, while his father made
one mure move to central Dakota, there

to renew his struggle with landlords on

the one hand and relentless nature on

the other.
In 1883, after two years of travel and

teaching "In the states," Mr. Garland

Joined the great land seeker's "boom" in
83, and returning to Dakota "held down
a claim" in McPherson county. The
boom collapsed, but the novelist reaped
a rich harvest of materials for stories,
poems and plays. In 1884 he returned
to Boston, and entering the public li-

brary began to study the development of
) American literary Ideals. He has writ--

ten a volume of twenty lectures, which
he calls "The Evolution of the American
Mind." For the past seven years he baa
been a lecturer upon English and Ameri-

can literature, but fiction Is absorbing
V more and more of his time and enthual- -
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ism. He spends a month or two each
vear in the west. In order to keep In

close touch with Its life.
In December, 1890, the Arena pub

lished "A Private's Return," which

oroved very popu'ar, and was followed

by several other brilliant stories from his
pen. Since the appearance of "Main

Traveled Road," a volume of short stor-

ies dealing with life In theM ississippl

valley, the Arena Publishing company

have brought out his "Jason Edward?,"
powerful pen picture of the life of the

average mechanic in the great cities and

the farmers of the great west. This

work will, without doubt, prove a great

success, as It Is absorbingly interesting,

while one of the most powerful pleas for

a wider share of justice for the average

man that has ever been written. His

"Spoils of Office," now running In the
Arena, Is unquestionably his greatest
story, and unquestionably gives him the
undisputed title of the novelist of the
west It deals with life as it Is, handling
social, economic and political questions
In a brilliant and realistic manner. Hav-

ing been a farmer boy, and with parents
now dwelling In Dakota, his knowledge
and sympathy with the great common-

wealth of laborers, added to his un-

doubted genius, give to his work a power
not possessed by any other writer of the
present day. Mr. Garland is a fluent
speaker, lecturing on many literary top-

ics as well as social and conomlo prob-

lems. His addresses on the single tax
and Farmers's Alliance are evceedinly
strong, revealing an Intimate knowledge
of econnomlc and political problems.

Riley County Alliance.
The next regular meeting of the Riley

County F. A. & I. U., will be held at
Bandolph on Wednesday, January 13, at
10 o'clock a. m. Let every
be represented with a full delegation, as
business of great Importance will come
before the meeting. Fraternally.

E. McDonald,
Secretary.

Terms Upon Which the Congressional
Record Will Be Furnished Subscribers.
The dally Congressional Record will

be furnished by mall to subscribers, free
of postage, upon receipt of $9 for a long,
and $4 for a short session of Congress, or
11.50 per month, payable In advance.
The present session Is a long one.

Single copies, 24 pages or less, 3 cents;
each additional eight pages, 1 cent extra.

Bound volumes of the Congressional
Record will be furnished by mail, free of
postage, upon receipt of cost as follows:
First session Fiftieth Congress, 11 volumes f15.75
Second session Fiftieth Congress 5.00

First session Fifiy-nrs- t Congress, 12 vol-
umes 17.30

8econd session FUty-flrs- t Congress, 5 vol-
umes 6.00

Send remittances by money order or
registered letter to W. H. Collins, chief
clerk. Frank W. Palmkr,

Public Printer.

A Great Railroad.
By the absorption of the Chicago &

Atlantic Railway between Marion and
Chicago, the Erie has at last effected Its
entrance Into Chicago, and now occupies
the proud position of being the only line
between Chicago and New York en-

tirely under one managment
One result of this is the arrangement

whereby all the through trains of the
Erie are now run solid between Chicago
and New York without change. Pas-
sengers holding through tickets, whether
first or second class, are able to go from
Chicago to New York without changing
cars.

Pullman's most modern sleeping cars
are run on all through trains via this
line, and on their vestibule limited, Pull-
man's dining cars. No extra fare charged
on this train. In fact the rates via the
Erie, are lower than via any other route
offering equal facilities.
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DUTTON HOUSES.
Next Door South of Court House, Topeka, Kansas

M. II. DUTTON, Proprietor.
$1 60 per day. Special rates to Alliance. Mention Th Apvooati.

Ingersoll on California.
In a recent magazine article, Mr. Er-

nest Ingersoll, the noted writer, says:
The climate of southern California in

winter closely resembles that of Egypt. Its
equability is constant, and its dryness is
proverbial. The only complaint made is,
that it is too nearly perfect. Residents bred
in the eastern states confess now and then
that a rousing storm would give them a
grateful sensation. But this sentiment
meets with no favor from the man who hap

just fled from a superfluity of wetness and
chilling gales. To him perpetual summer
seems perpetual paradise, and to the invalid
dreading the advance of disease the still
and arid atmosphere is as the breath of life.

The most comfortable way to reach the
Pacific coast is via Santa Fe Route.
Weekly excursions in Pullman tourist
sleepers at low rates. Apply to G. T.
Nicholson, G. P. & T. A., Topeka, Kas.,
for folder.

KANSAS CITY TO TOLEDO.

Without Change of Cars via Wabash
Railroad.

A solid train composed of the finest
sleeping and chair cars In the world is
now running on the Wabash railroad
from Kansas City to Toledo, leaving Kan-

sas city every day at 620 p. m., arriving
in Toledo at 4:15 next afternoon, passing
through the cities of Jacksonville, Spring-

field, Decatur, Danville, Lafayette,
Fort Wayne, Defiance to To-

ledo. No other train out of Kansas City
runs a solid train as far east as the Wa
bash. This fast Wabash train arrives in
New York at 4:00 p. m. the second after-ternoo- n

from Kansas City. There is no
extra charge on this fast train. We will
reserve your sleeping car accommoda-
tions through to destination by applying
at Wabash ticket office, northwest corner
Ninth and Delaware streets, Kansas City,
or write or telegraph to H. N. Garland,
western passenger agent

Quick and Comfortable Trip.
Two new trains have been added to

the already excellent connections east
that the Great Rock Island Route has
been offering to Its patrons.

The Lake Shore & Michigan South-

ern has put on a new train, leaving Chi-

cago daily at 10:80 a. m., and the Fort
Wayne (Pennsylvania lines) one at
10:45 a. m.

These are daily trains, scheduled on

fast time, and arrive at New York city
next afternoon at 2 o'clock, and via the
first mentioned Boston passengeis reach
their destination two hours later.

The fast vestibuled express from Den-

ver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, via
both Kansas City and St. Joseph, arrives
at Chicago at 9:50 a. m., daily, and the
vestibuled express from Omaha and the
Iowa main line arrives at Chicago at
8,-0- a. sl, daily. John Sebastian, Gen
eral Ticket and Passenger Agent; E. St.
John, General Manager.

Our friends visiting Topeka will here-
after find The Advocate office In the
Knox building, on Sixth street between
Kansas avenue and Jackson.

Through Sleeping Cars Kansas City to
Hot Springs.

Commencing November 15, the Mis-

souri Pacific Railway will resume its
through sleeping car service between
Kansas City and Hot Springs, Arkansas,
"the World's Sanitarium and Resort,"
through the beautiful Indian Territory
and Arkansas valley via Coffeyvllle,
Wagoner, Ft. Gibson, Van Buren, Ft
Smith and Little Rock. For tickets, de--

further information call on or address1'
the company's agents or H. C. Townsend,
General Passenger Agent, St. Louis.

fGENUlNE STANDARD SIN2E8
Bewin Machines, latent Improved-f-.

rTj'iitk ,rf BeBtruaV. NoireleM. Warranted 6 Tin.
I IV I SAW HUNBI ) S36.00 Machine for $9.40

"A TT t' tiA now while VS45.00 " " S14.0O
ron can tret a ) 156.00 " " SI 8.49
Complete set of FBEK. AdajK
,ed for light or neavy wort, ugnt

Nicely finished. Send for
USII BIYKUS' liMOS, Durbora bl. B. 13b Caka.

THE FARMER'S SIDE.

" vi nr Jinm we. not tjihy
..w . , . , r

and the wav out."

By Hon. W. A. PEFFER,
V. 8. SENATOR FBOM KANSAS.

12mo, cloth

attachment

catalogue.

WJpr heri.

rrlce, Sl.OO.

There is a demand for a comprehensive and

authoritative dook wmcn snail represent uie yj

fanner, and set forth his condition, the influ--

ences surrounding him, and plans and prospects
.,!. Tkla Knnlr lion Koati irrittfin kli

Hon. W. A. TeiTer, who was elected to thf
United States Senate from Kansas to Bucce

Side, and this indicates tho purpose of the work

la the earlier chapters, Senator Peffer de
scribes the condition of the farmer in varioui

parts of the country, and compares it with th
condition of men in other callings. lie careful!,

examines the cost of labor, of living, the price
of crops, taxes, mortgages, and rates of interert?7

He gives elaborate tables ehowing the inereafl
of wealth in railroads, manufactures, banking
and other forms of business, and he com pari ' -

this with the earnings of the farmer, and altl
rs in general. In a clear, forcibft

style, with abundant citations of facts and fig' j

ures, tho author tells how tho farmer reached
. v.; rri -- i Jnis present unsuiiMmaurjr lueuiui-.- r

elaborate discussion of " Tholows an Wsy out," j

which is the fullest and most authoritative pres-

entation of the aims and views of the Farmers'
Alliance that has been published, including full
discussions of the currency, the questions of
interest and mortgages, railroads, the sale of - I.

crops, and other matters of vital consequence.
This book is the only one which attempts to y

cover the whole ground, and it is unnecessary
to emphasize its valuo. It is a compendium of i
the facta, figures, and su creations which tha '

r ii . l i i ilarmcr guzut to nave at nana. i

Tn Fariur's Sisi has just been issued.
and makes a handsome and substantial book
of 280 pages. We have arranged with the pub--
nsnerj tor its saie to our reaaers at me puo--
Ushers' price. The book mar be obtained at i
our office, or we will forward copies to any tf?
address, post-pai- on receipt of $1.C0 per copy. H

TTT V.- -. .).' L. -- VI.V Ano uoid miav. uiouo iiaugowcui .uj wuiou
we can give this book and a yeai'i subscription
to iui auvucatb iorLa. Aaareu it

ADVOCATE PUBUSHIXQ CO., Ttpika, Unj .,


